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O0|C«I No*. *.» Mild a: Fourteenth StreoL

ijuMTusthiu touched the mad stono. r°

Ttlu'cli accounts tor it. «

JftSDiuMI gels a [KMto(lice for a friend.

Xo*, Thomas, you may go. That's all.
= ap4

Tkeii«'u he weeping and wailing and

pushing of teeth at the State llouae this j]g
morning. f0,

Tilt lion and the camel aro lying down T'

together in the sultry Soudan, and the I"1

placid camel is on top every time.

It these days the Glass city "sees wi

through a glass darkly." But let us hope ne

that better days aro near at hand.

Tut French commanders in Tonquln ,,

lure > delicate way of admittingthat thoy
have had tlio life drubbed out of them.

0U

.
an

j Tun Public I'riuter at Washington is
<»rmmr out a good many blank letters of I lot
diimiaal. Cleveland will seo to taming h»

out tlie other fellowb. ^
Tum are strong names on the Grand J?

jar}'. Of course.these good citizens won't tiv
isk to be excused from the opportunity to foi

reader a public service.
. bl(

JIi.vwtkk J'uKLiy wears mutton-chop
whiskers, a florid /ace and a bald head.
Why wit that men who are going to be to<

distinguished begin early to cultivate a th<

bald head ? mi
- wt

Eckels, tiie man who made the Blaine an

publication in the Indianapolis Sentinel, ^
luu gone to Washington in search of an th
oflice. Has tho President boen adver- wl

A1

lining for buaanla? ^y
"Ukstloies cry peace, peace," but the

preparations (or au Anglo-ltussian war go w|

right on. To insure peaco England is piling
op tlie cartridges and making It plain

that "England ejpectd every 111*11 to do ^
Hi'dnty." ho

To Ills Kxckulkscy, Ji. Willis Wil- ®

»j: Keep your eye on tlio appointments. ||b
lin't Julimiy McUraw a nice young man go

and a good Democrat? Seo you later.. |i<
Miuim X Camden, John E. Ji'cnna and J!'
J/any Olhen.

TiisT my that Cleveland'! civil lervlco poller
mar give hi in *»me National pnpulnrlty-auU may "1
Lc font li what he wuiiU-but that it will play the ea
inUchUt witti the Democratic party.. Wiuhiugtoii
Dbyilch,
Heaven bless us! Is tbe Democratic

party to stand in the way of Reform with ^
a large and symmetrical ft ? *n

- m:

Govmoit Wilson will be glad to know to

that hiJ young friend McGraw will be Col- JJ
lector of Internal Revenue. It is true ^
thattho Governor didn't hoist the Mc- St
Draw banner, but then ho believes in the P*
young men coming to the front. jjj
Secuetahy Lamau is severely criticiscd yy

for doling the Interior Department in pc
honor of ex-Secrotary Thompson. It is
recalled that Thompson wanted to infect
the North with the yellow fever and smallpox.Thompson oughtn't to have felt
that way about it.

Ofi

Becky Jones, the woman who has made P*
herself famous by holding her tongue, at

i-.*u. 1 «rth
IMVVUimO IUVU UCI IIVUICDMUVl 1ITOUUU1. Jj
The people who would prefer imprison- r,
mcnt to a betrayal of confidence are not M
bo plentiful that this conscientious, dia- J-jjercot and plucky woman is likely to ^
be cast in tho shade by the performances pj
ol rivals. Thus this celebrated case ondfl,
with the woman in it gloriously triumphant.Place nuxdamet! g{
Allen 0. Mybus, member of the Ohio !«

legislature and knight errant of the Cin- K
cinnati Enquirer, has kept the House of
Representatives in an uproar since the j8
beginning of the seEgion. His latest per- St
formance was to call another member a di
liar and a cur, to refuse to take his seat PJwhen ordered, and generally to behave q
like an Egyptian tax-gather in the Soudan.
He addressed his epithets to Judge Littler,a gentleman sixty yoara ef ago, who

started to reply with his fist when the -nSergeaut-at-Arms interfered. Democrats
were foremost in denouncing the scandal- ^
ou8 behavior of the member from Frank- ^lin. Myers is ono of the leaders of Mc- w
Uan's Anti-Pendleton Kids. He doesn't si
like "Gentleman George." Jj. 51

FIFTY YKAlts IN COUUT.
A Oaltfbrated Land Gate Settled After Half

n Century of l.nwlug. j.jtorrapondtntt qf the JnUUlgaicer. ,

Fiiuioxt, March 27..Tho ejectment Jj
cuo ol Harrison Gain vs. the Sharp (ami- A
Ijr, a uue that has been in tho courts ol h
Mtrion an.l ;Harrlson oountics for nearly P
fifty years, terminated in the Circuit Court
ol this county to-day in a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff. 11m case has been on b
trial tor nearly a week before Judge Flom- ai
Inj sod n jury. Owing to the great celeb- tirliyof tho Issue Involred an immense .crowd ol people have been In attendance
on the sessions of the court. a
U3U1 parties claimed under grants from Itho Commonwealth of Virginia; The plain- f«

tiffs' grants were signed by "Beverly Kan- b
dolpli. K«|., Governor of Virginia and pbore ilato in tho year 1770. The defend- d
ants title was a similar grant dated in 1835 >
and signed by "Littleton Taiwell, Esq.." tlGovernor ot Virginia. The plaintiff's title ppapers wero upon sheepstin and are a
rurioaiticn in themselves. Although h
prepared more than one hundred o
yearn- apt the writing la as legible as II »
written yesterday. This case has outlived v
a generation ol lawyers and judges. The Ifirst decree or order entered in it was enteredby tho Hon. Judge Duncan in 1838.In tho present suit ths plaintiff, HarrisonGain, claimed title through toe heirs of t>George \V. Martin, the original plaintiff, jlong since deceased. Hon. James Morrow,Jr., and Thou. II. H.Staggors, appearedfor tho plaintiff, and Hon. Kontaln *
Smith and Arnett and Haggorty for the tdefense. li

Mark Twulu Blows Up. ^Mturnu, March 27..The steamer t,Mark Twain, running as s ferry between t
Memphis and Mound Oity, Ark., I)ve d
miles up tho river, ejpioded her boilers ethis afternoon while lying at the MoundCity bank, killing William F. TiesJos"d A. J. I)emerich, also theBreman, a deck hand and another tunknown negro. Capt. Ous Fsglemmnhail a leg broken, tho barkeepor was badly*»toed and .Mary W. Jones, a colored '
jKssengor, had an arm broken. About i
twenty passengers were aboard the boat t*neu the explosion occurred, five ofwhom i|«r» ladies. ,1

'GRAW GETS THERE.
METHING LIKE A >VAI*KOVEI1

r the Young Lnwjer (or the laternul Kb*,
quo Collactorahlp.Tha SUtta Admlnls.
I ration's Inflasnce too Light to Stand
Against MoGrmw'a Ileary llacking.

rial DUpalch to the InttUlqencer.
Washington, 1>. 0., March 27..The
h t for the Interna] Revenue Collectorohi]:
West Virginia if over, and Col. John
McUraw, of Grafton, has bis fool

.uji.. 4u,,
juui t ptituigu uu iuu luuuijr uiin Jiiun

to lorm of Major J. 0. AUloruoi), ol
hoellng. Tho nomination of McGraw
11 be Bent to the Senate on Monday
xt

A WALK-OVER.
tt really hasn't been much of a fight,
Dugh there has been brass noise withtend,lots ofinterviewing, buttonholing
d promiscuous pulling and hauling.
:Graw practically had a walk-over,
Dugh Alderson's friends think they
lghtthe little giant very hard. 'When
ay failed to get from the administration
ything that looked like a promise, and
ten tienators Camden and Kenna
uldn't see their way clear to urge the
pointment of Alderson as a representseof the State Administration, great ef<
14 were mado to add length and breadth
Alderson's petition, already a formida3and respectable document

AKIt! TAL or RK-XNKORCKMEXTS.
IVhen AIL Caldwell turned up here and
>k Aldersou under his wing, so to speak,
ore wai great rejoicing on the State Adnlstrationside. All this time telegrama
ire flying back and forth between here
d home, railing out the reserves and
king tlie latest from the front. An effort
is made to draw Kan Stalnaker in, bit!
e impression Is that Stalnaker.was busy
littlng bis knife for other game. Major
demon and his friends of tho Wilsonalkerfaction do not seem yet to underindthattheir cake is all dough, but it it
itten. The fates have decreed it.
1EUKTIIBSTATK ADMINISTRATION HISSKO IT,

Miller's appointment as Commission! i

ve the Alderson people new hope, and
By determined to tako the bull by the
rns and plunge at once into the White
suae. This was because they did nol
ite understand what influences brought
out Miller's appointment. It was reivedthat the Wilson Stite administrainshould throw itself en masse on the
esident and domand a share of the
oils In the name of that wing of the
,rty. Governor Wilson came. The Preat
nt was gracious ana pleased to we tin

iveroorj anil the Aiderson men profess
to be hopeful.

si'omii's «r#oxu DAfKixa.
McGraw was too atroag. l{e had
e Senators with him. The Democrat!
the House stood by him. He had the
ajority of the State -Executive Commit
b, anil the largest backing ot State Sen'
ors and Delegates ever given to any on(

iplloaut from the State. He linden'
irsementa from every county in the
ate, Including a large number of verj
eminent party men. Major Aiderson
led not feel hurt. The dead mass thai
II on him wan enough to crash anybody
cGraw is the first Vale graduate from
est Virginia, a good lawyer, a ?hrewtl
iliticianand hustler. 0.-T.

Too Lite for lti» s«umi«.

WasiiiKorau, U. C., March 27..Several
iminations were prepared for deliver)
the Senate this afternoon, but the ua

ualiy early adjournment of that todj
evented their reception. It is under
»d, however, that among them wen
e nominations of General Joseph E
ilinson, ot Virginia, Commissioner o

lilroada, and Norman J. Coleman, o
itsouri, Commissioner of Agriculture
iteman is a resident of St. Louis, aboul
years of age, aud was for many yean
litorot the iiural ilomr, an agriculture
iper published in St. Louis.

Asking fur Ueitatou of Land.
WAgniKQTOir, D. 0., March 27..Tin
>cretary oi the Treasury has adjlresaei
(tors to the Governors of tlio States o

entuoky, Wost Virginia, Minnesota am
obraska requesting their co-operation ii
e effort which the federal (jovernmen
making to have the Legislatures ol thi
ates code to the United States juris
ction of. the lands solected as sites fo
lblic buildings to be creeled at fixing
n, Clarksburg, Winona aad Nebraeki
"y.

11
Wnntn Theiii for a Few Dayi More.

Washington, D. 0., March 27.Thi
mate met at noon and immediately wen
ito executive session.. The committei
]pointed yesterday to wait on the Preai
>nt reported they had performed tha
jtv and the President bad expressed
isb that tho Senate should remain in ses
on until next Thursday. When thi
uors reopened tho Senate adjourned unti
[onday.

Th« TrcMory gollcltorsblp.
WAsnisaros, D. 0. March 27..Hon
ienry S. Neal, Solicitor of the Treasury
as tendered bis resignation, to take efTec
a the appointment of his successoi
lexamler McCne, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
as been tendered the office and wil
robably be nominated Monday.

Ganaral Grant'* Condition.
New York, March 27..Dr. Douglai
ulletin to-night regarding Gen. Grant i
I follows: "General Grant lait nigh
led to sleep without tha assistance c

ay opiate. Ho did not succeed. He ws

*ake until 4 or 5 o'clock this uiornlns
lien he took the opiate, and at G o'cloe
til asleep and slept 8 hours. He thei
reakfasted and afterwards drove to th
ark with Mrs. Grant. He had a qule
av and in the afternoon the General
ilniatcr Homoro and myself dror
trough the park. The drives did th
aticnt good. His pulse and tomperatur
re about normal. The throat to-nlgh
loks quite well. He went to bed at 1
'clock to-night and will again try to alee
rlthout the assistance of an opiate, bti
fill not wait as long as last night, if nc
uccessini."

Fonrtaon Dulldtngt Humeri,
Kvansvillx, Ind. March 27..A specb

3 the Ectiiing Public from Oakland Git]
nd. says: A terribio conflagration brok
ut this morning in Joseph Wghrseidler'
aloon on Main street and spread si! o«
he square. In a short time many bnile
ogs were in flames.
Fourteen buildings were burned. Th

3tal loss is variously estimated from$40,00
d $100,000, on whloh there is aboc
40,000 insurance. The Are was of incer
lary origin. For a time it seemed as

wopld Ijo »fept OR' <

Cartfon Work. Darned.
PrrsoiT, Mjcij., March 37..At 1 o'cloc

his morning Ore broke out in the dry kll
I the Michigan Carbon Works, at Itongi
rille, near Delroy. The bone blxk bloc
mlldlng almost immediately caught an
he flames spread rapidly. The band ei
lines with whloh the works were supplie
rer# entirely Inadequate to cope with

*

JOYS OF FLORIDA.
I JULY CLIMATE IK FBURUAItt

1 Klavon of Beat for Northern Invalid
Saoford and Houtliorn Florida-Homo IV

motu Oraogo ilrovM-Syuipattir of

Ui* Poople With. Geaotal tlrnut.

TmtfMimtt at Ot InUaitcnccr.
SAxronD, Fi.a., March 19..Thousant

nake the great mistake and return t
heir homes comparatively unacqualnte
vith Florida, who linger amid the last
onakle society ol Jacksonville and £
Vuguatine, and who (ail to go np tlioB
lohns to Kanford and from there to Tamp
indthe coast or from Enterprise opposit
iantord on the St. Johns river to India
iver. Wo have just spent a rnoet delighi
ul week at Tampa, and realised what w
lave often read hut never realised hefon
July climate in February and seen trop:
al flowers and plants in luxuriant an
rolific growth, and where sitting in th
un.110 degrees In the middle ofMarch
ir cheered and cooled by the fresh gu!

it. a i- .lit- «L i

Are of such magnitude, and help wu askied;from thin city. The Fire department
and two engines were sent to the rescue.

By five o'clock the fire waa under control.
The Ulna in the Done block building, !er- '

tiiizer building and at least two-tlurdaof
the bone shed are totally destroyed. The .

entire west end of the worka waa saved. 1
The owners say they cannot yet tell the
losa but it ia estimated at $150,000; insurance$86,000.

BUB UKLD If Kit TONOPE. (
ItelsM* of tlii Fmuooi "Biokj" Jonat, who

^ Related to T»\k.

Naw Yobk, March27..'the general term a

of the Supreme Court has ordered the die- *

charge of "Becky" Jones, tho refractoty
witness in the Hammersly n'iil case, who n
has been confined in the Ludlow street e

jail nearly a year. tl
. g

Above is a picture of Miss "Becky" "
Junes, in her quarters in Ludlow street o

jail. The spacious room has done duty as h
both parlor and sleeping chamber, it ad- e

joins the boardeni' dining room, back of si
tho office, and has gas-llttings and what ti
not to make hercomtortable. She was de- b
lighted with her quarters, and declared ii
that she would not have been disappointedif the elTorts made for her releaso re1sul-ed in failure, for she was perfectly .

willing to stay till she died with the 11
friends who officially or otherwise shared a
hor unrighteous captivity. "Becky" be- ti
longs to that class of domestics, now un
happily scarce, who, finding themselves
well treated in service, remain in tho a'

family so fortunate as to secure their help "

until they stand more on the footing of Jcompanions and friends than ordinary
domestics. Her pictorial wealth is of »
members of "her family," of whote good "

qualities she is never wesry of talking. »

Mr. Hammersly was naming away rapidly; JBecky" was at his bedside. Telling her "

that disputes about property would cer- 11
tainly follow his dissolution, then about to '
take place, hedrowfromthe loyal"necky" =

the willing promise that sho would
not reveal family matters affecting the *
threatened disputes which would succeed !
his death. "You will suffer if you do not, T
Becky." "Whatof that, sir? I will keep *

my promise." "What then could I do, J
sir?" says Becky, "but tell the judge that 11
I would not answer the questions put to ®

me till the day of resurrection ? I told him '

so and he put me in jail. My people are a

dead, and } was happ or in prison than 1 "

can be outside. I read and sewed and h
went to meetings, and now and then had 0
a rood talk with tho noonle un stairs. I a

liked tho Warden and Deputy.Warden, c

and everybody treated me veil, and 1 wag "

perfectly happy. I lived in Oxford when P
young master was a student there. 0, !>
what a lovely place; and Loaniinjrton, why ji
oqe could take ono's diuner on the street, 11

' it la so clean.'1 "

r ^ __ «
1,AST0V ASI1I.AND MUKDKItBRS. S

ll
) William N«al Swinging frutu the Gallows [

Declares Ills Inouceucn. j
I Gbaysos, Kv., March 27..Wm. Heal,
' the last of t)|o Ashland murderers, waa a

[ brought here last night from Mt. Sterling '

i for execution. Largo crowds greeted him
I at each station. He was firm and composedand malntal ned his lnnooenco to all of c

the many who visited bim. Ife ordered "

j eggs and coffee for supper, breakfast and
1 dinner, and refused the attendance of a

I minister until this morning. At 1 o'clock
1 he was taken to the gallows, where a large
i crowd was waiting to witness the e$ecu'tion.nnd was cicorted to the gallows by
one hundred guards armed with doublebarrelodshot guns and pistols. Xeal ascendedthe scaffold with great composure.
Ue sold;
"1 Bay to one and all t|iatyoi| know this

Is no placo to tell a lie. 1 stand here todayto suffer for a heineous crime. I did
, not commit it, One day my innocence

will be established beyond a doubt. I
' bid you all good-bye. Oh, Lord thou
b Vnowest I am innocent, and to thy hands
. f commit my soul. I am innocont." Tho
, last words were said just as the drop fell.
He was pronot|uced dead in ten tipnutes.1 Hone of his relatives were present.

Indian* Frozan to Oanth.
' Cadiixac, Mich., March 27..News has
been received of the Uniting of an Indian
camp In fine Diver and the bodies of five

" Indians who died of hunger and coin, and
an Ihdian girl nearly dead from the same

t cause. Another momberofthe same party
went to Hubert for nrovisiotifl last wm>k. e

and it is believed he perished,
I .. m .

Will Proi.pl TliamolrM.
Pittssurou, Pi., March 27..The win,dow glass manufacturers have formed a

sccret associatiou for the purposoof de*feating future strikes of their employes.' Heretofore the manufacturers have had
it no organintion, and the strikes generally
s resulted favorably to the workers.

SglV8 IN nniKK.

II Tho Arkansas legislature yesterday
c passed a resolution ofsympathy with Gen,toral Grant.
I, Mia. Kittle, aged 86 years, insane, was
e burned to death lost evening at Lebanon,
0 Pa, lier olothing caught lire from apipe.
" The failurea for the last seven days re®ported to K. G.Dun A Co., number for the0 United Statos. 248; Canada, 20. Total,P 277, as compared with 258 last week.
!, The steam boiler in the mill of the protonPond dumber Company, in Grqton,

Vermont, exploded last niglit, killing two
men and injuring several others, some falltally.

r. The reported serious illness of First As?
. sistant Postmaster General Malcolm Hay

is unfounded. Mr, Hay is at bio home in
Allegheny, P#» engaged in settling up hie

r private alhurs prior to his departure south.
! The Windsor Hotel at Randolph, Mass.,

was badly damaged by the explosion of
0 dynamite yesterdsy morning. It is sup0posed to.be the work of striking shoematitera, who had a grudge against the proprietytors.
'{ Henry Mllloj and Michael Yooghman>! knocked from a building In course of

construction at Toledo; Qhio, yesterday,by the breaking of a guy rope. The torItmer was not seriously hurt hut the latter
was Hilled." Smallpox is raging as an epidemic at

' Mound City, 111. Out of a population of
k 1,000 fifty cases are reported. Sight
d deaths have occurred during the present
1. Week'. ^Tha disease la'confined almost endtlr«ly among the negroes, only two white
a (amwes being aftlicted, I

ireeze, we iiuu uuuuu tuiu vigur, ic

lewed strength and a haven of rest am
epose.not to be found in the north
rn part of Florida. We would ad
ise our friends who suffer fron
olds, catarrh, or consumption or indi
cation or dyspepsia not to tarry at Jack
ouville, but to go at once to the Soutl]
rhere we can De independent and no
estricted by fashion, or to thbse win
sole investments to visit that sectioi
rhere the railroads are just entering, ant
tie prospect of realizing on purchases an
nmediately flattering. You shall see «
limy who come to Florida who are met 01

very bnnd by land agents who temp
hem to buy before entering the Southeri
ate to wealth. As the writer has no in
arest in an acre of laud, but like manj
there, formed opinions of Florida s(
ivorable before investigating the south
rn section and, being amazed at thi
urprising advantages, would only sugges
5 the readers of the Intklliobkckr not t<
e satisfied without spending a few dayt
a the country of which wo will write.

HiXroBD AND SOUIII FMBIUA.

Leaving I'alatka, wo take a steamer o
lie Do Barry-UtjslineaUOA M.and&rrivr
t Sanford at 8:1101*. u , alter a delightfu
rip. On tbo famous St. Johns there an
lany points of interest aud delightfu
oenery, but as I intend a special lettei
escnptive of the St. Johns river, Ishal
peak of Sanford and South Florida. San
3rd is on the south shore of Lake Monroe
small inland sea ten miles long by tlvi
jilts vide, into which the IpperSt
ohns empties, and outof which the largoi
t. Johnatlows. It is practically at tlu
icad of river navigation.that is for the
1'gcrand better class of steamers, ft is
115 miles from Jacksonville by water. Tlu
t. Johns extends (or many miles abov(
bis, bnt it is a small, shallow stream
ery narrow. None but little steamers ol
slit draught attempt its navigation
'he Sanford grant was one of the exten
Ive land enterprises in the State, and is
lie centre of a most Hourishingregion. f h
iatory will be interesting »o readers
f the Intelmu iNcKK. In 1870 Genera
fenry S. Sanford, of Connecticut, mad<
n extensive tour through Florida and
ras so impresied with the tract that now

fare his name that be effected a purchaseit. Jtwa* one t)f the Spanish granU
nd embraces twenty-two square miles
omprising in all about 1:1,000 acrei
.1 lolly of good quality and susceptible o
rolltable cultivation. General Sanfon
t once commenced improvements', clear
ngott'the dense growtii of timber from i

irge acreage on the lake front, openini
ip a number ol broad avenues. I le bnil'

paciolis store houses,''ail extensive sav
nil], a machino Bbop, and surveyed am
orated the present beautiful city of San
ord. He also built the commodious San
ord Ifouse, standing in well keptgronnds
>nd established telegraphic communica
ion with the outside world.

A KAMOl'S 01UNHB UIIOVS,
The Spear Grave is only one and a ha!

niles from Sanford, it oontalns less thai
00 trees on a little Mas than six acres o

and. The trees are about 3G years oil
ind yield annually about half a million o

iranges. The crops are sometimes sold oi
he trees, a repent ga|e netting the owne
early $7,000. In this grove Is a lemoi
ree of immense size, producing from 12,
100 to 18,000 lemons of superior quality
rhreo miles from Sanford is Belair, tli
ipecial grove of the General, of about 12
icres, under the highest cultivation. J|er
ire thousands of lemon, orange am
imo trees, pineapple plants, nnd hundred
>( other foreign ami native tropical plant:
mils anil flowers. Tlio General's effort
n introducing Swedish laborers has bcei
rery successful; he sent an agent t
Upsala, in Sweden, in 1871, anil at Lis sol
expense brought over a co|ofly c
mo hundred q( tlieae people,' lo
»bom he erected cabins, giving to eac!
i homestead of Ave acres of good landheyare among the thriftiest, hanpies
ind most prosperous people in Florida
it is an incident worthy of mention t||s
>uo ot them sold bis little property fo
8,100. yet ho owed for his passage whei
io landed In Stanford seven years age
rbis may seem amazing, but when you
eaders consider that one acru will oca
100 orange trees, and I recently saw on
icre with 100 trees, on Tampa, held «

110,000. The General has Also brough
iveradditionalSwodea, and alsosomePole
ind Italians. All busy at work and seem
ngly contented.

TDK TOWN OF lANTOItn.
Sanfordis a prosperous andattractiv

awn and tho climate enjoyable oil th
rear round, but tourists should not sto;
hero, an many do, but go through th
>range country and the south. Sanfori
las a population of about 1,500. Th
leath rate haB been 5 in 1,000. I'eopl
rorn all sections aro here. Among other
* ho own groves are lien. Q. 11. Ilabcook
.he late Senator ft. B. Anthony am
riiurlow Weed. Mr. J. K. Ingraham
['resident ot the South Florida Itailroad, i
lianager for Gen. Sanford's estate, whici
b so vast that nono but a thoroughly liv
executive man could grasp it. Mr. Ingra
liam some years sin(;e camp tp'florid
from Wisconsin i|i what was supposed t
ao thelutstages of consumption.. Hoi
aow supposed to be in excellent health
i'our correspondent is indebted to him fo:
tlnd courtesies extended as President p
she S. F. B. B., a corporation whiph lia
iroatly dpyel< d to WtitipyW «.'» §flM
beginning at sililord the road rnnsaoutl].est to Tamps, 1-U miles from Hanford
I'be ttrst spade full ot earth in tho gradln
Jf this road was turned by General Gran
>n the 10th of January, 1880.

sympathy with ora.vt.

Many warm hearts be$t ift (yuipath
lor the mat MBMwi and numbers t

IfHilng bands would administer to hi
»mfort could they how hkve'hliq In the!
loapltob.le Southern cqq^tfy. C|en?ri
3rant U awuej^W and esteemed mot
lilghly in the South torday than eyer 1m
lore, and the paperaare scanned daily, an
tn^lona eyea go orar the reports tin
:hronicle his suflerlnjs, and any chum;
lor tho hottbr is bailed with Joy. Th
Joqtherner only remembers Genen
Grant aa the friend of General Leojnc
u the conqueror of hla people.while th
Northerner thinks of him not as a raft
ian bm Mfte Great VntoR General, an

his sufferings, Uke that of Garfield, at
Senator Hill, of Georgia, only bring ti
sections of our country together in lovh

, sympathy. ,' Gupnom.
A BBP8H Of WAIt

Id Uie Far North lirllUh American Pols*
tone.Troops defeated.

Ottawa, Cak., March 27..In the Con
mona to-night the following telegram froi
l.ieutant Colonel Ii vine to Sir John Ma
Donald, dated Ft. C'arleton 27th Marcl

la 1885, waa read by the Premier:
o "Tho party under my command hi
d juBt arrived. When near Ft. Carleton
i- found Major Crazier, with a party of 101
L had gone to Duck Lake to accure a larg
t. quantity of supplies there stored. The
. were inet by some 100 rebels, who hold a

advantageous position atBeardy's reaervi
and endeavored to surround Major On11 jier's force of police and civiliani

t- Tho rebels fired first When th
0 firing became general Major Croxie

owing to tho disadvantage at which h
was takf n, retreated in good order, arriv

j ing at the Fort at the same time as m;
0 parly. Ten civilians of Prince Albert an!

two policemen were killed, and four civil
It Una and seven constables were wounded
The number of rebels killed is unknown

j The police and civilians acted with thi
greatest bravery under a heavy lire."

I. Tne reading oi tho dispatch caused in
. tense excitement Detachments of Aam
. B batteries of Kingston and (Juebac, thi
. (iueeu's Own anil Tenth Itoyala of Toion

to, and the infantry school, under com
[ maud of Col. Otter, received marching or
3 den and wll proceed via the Oanadiai
, Pacific railroad to the Northwest withou
I dolay.

HOT TALK
)
1 From the J?rench Journals on the Govern

t uient'H Policy,
i Paris, March 27..All the morning pa

pera contain editorials denunciatory o

J the Government's policy in thepreaen
war with Obina, and attributing the recen

i reverses, suffered by the French in th<
t Touquin district, to its folly in endeavor
j ing to cope with the Ohinese with tin

small force of French troops in that coun
try. They assert that so far the war hai
resulted in nothing bat the outlay of i

1 large amount of money, with but little ot
i no nope of obtaining any substantial re
1 suits therefrom. Further operations o

the sort now going on, they stigmatize ai
sheer folly. L IntraniigeanU M. Roche

' fort's paper contains a most bitter edl
r torial on vesterday's debate in the Chain
i bers on tne Government's Chinese policyThe article condemns the reticence of th<

Ministry, with regard to the operation ii
s China, and says: ''It! is useless for the
members of the Chambers to question th<

r Ministry further. The only way in whicl
information can be wrung from them is bj
invoking the aid of the guillotine."

.:
DcHortluc from Oirnnu Dlgoa.

i Euakim, March 27..A"woman from 0»
man Dignn's pamp s#y» nine hundred
Amaroj deserted Osman Wednesday,

! and that the rebel troops with wbicli
, the British had an cngac^menl
on Thursday were sent out to punish th«

, deserters. iriendly duals state that
Osman lias instructed some of his follow.ere to form suiall palties, and
hiding in the sand, wait until the

, attention ot the British lias been
, diverted by tho Arabs firing In anotbei
, direction and suddenly appear and make
an attempt to break the British .square,J.» hen if the manoeuvre proves successful,

I the main body of Arabs will attack tin
1 British.

GnneervitUve* Annoyed,
, London, March 2?..Tito Conservative!
i are annoyed atthe intimation oi Matqnii

Harrington that the discussion oi

I the Queen's mcssago will be post
. poncd until alter Easter, and wil
. probably protest against the postpone
I, ment, contending that the law provide!
. that if Parliament is not in aesslot
When tho rejerve foroe of the government
la called out it must asseomble within tei

I days to consider the situation of affairs.

1 On the Verge of a Ftunnclal Crisis.

I St. PCTKiisnuno, March 27..Tho failuri
] of Scaramanga & Co., merchants of l<on
,f don, with branch hoqseS4t St. Patersburj
. and Hostojl, created a great sensation ir

financial circles. Privy Councillor Bunge
Minister of Finance, senttho governoro

II tho State Bank to Moscow to confer witl
the bankers of that city. The purpose o

>, the conference is to devise means of avert
(, ing a financial crisis, which is believed ti
5 be imminent,

Presents (or iHiwarck.
. Munich, March27..lYince Bismarck'
i, admirers in Bavaria will send as their con
" tribntion to bis birthday gifts stable o
" silver and rich enamel work, which ii

pronounced by wmnulsseurs to be a mas

j terpiece of German art. Tho province o

^ Franconia sends choice lots of old wines
11Kitssnla Still Uoldlog Out.

j Scakim, March 27..Advices from Kas
L aula of the &tli inst. (tnto that the garrlsoi
it is still resisting.. It is reported that no
r gotiations with a view to attempt to rolievi
a tho garrison by the Iiallau troops at Mas
i. sowah arc in progress. j J ;
r THllQUflirjl'tK KTATJt.
v Accldontn and Incidents In West Ytrk'tiil

j mid VlclnltJ.
: Ilev. Father Stenger, of tho Catholii
Church of Charleston, has forbidden tbi
Members of his congregation to attend thi
roller skating rink recently opened there

Prof. John f. Hflrvoy, professor of tin
0 modern languages in tho West Vlrginii
o University, desires to go to Dresden as U
p S. Consul. Ho is a fiery Democrat ant
'

speaks Uertnan fluently.
It is reported that Mr. John M. Hamil

ton, of Grautsville, ono of the host knowi
6 attaches of reccnt ftfjijlaturos, has pur
e chased the Jlrajton County Democrat am
, will publish it in the future.

The Point Pleasant fojiikrsayj that i
j respected citizen of that town was wel
i. peppered with bird shot a few night
s since, while fooling around a neijhUJi'i
>i backdoor on the look-oat far the servanl
e girl. "

.

The local authorities of Washington
a Pa., are making war on the tramps. The;
0 run them in whenover they get th«f
s bands on them and put thon\ lu work
The result Is, tramm itw fighting shy a

r tjint tovvfl.
The rurkcreburc State Journal no?

claims that thew?f?of Dr. Pavy, otth,
Grcely expedition, is a former Parkers
burg lady. Next Parkeraburg will claiu

J Lieut. Ureely, and the public will lean
7 Irom the Stale Journal that the esplonni

expedition sailed from port.
TUo Haqc^k Oqunty Court has enterei

into a contract with Henry Mayhew, ti
V keep and aupport the poor for the ensuin|

| srmjsyitr.JW'?
t theircot5Maui»^Miveuience,^whlcb h

II cal\ed ^tho^Uancock bounty Infirmary
« Mayhew agrees to feed and olatheaUth

poor of the goqntv, and provide partis
d support and medical attention,and to bur;
if thou who die. In consideration o( th
a same, ho Is to receive the sum. of $2,10
e annually, payable quarterly.
it Bio piles of remnant! «I dress goodi
e carpet*, ginghams,. muslins and otlie
i- goods go in to-dayVsale, this afternooi
d andoTMlog. E, M. McGiwjk A Co,

S THE CUSHIiNG CASE,
ig .

THE ARREST AMD SAO 8U1CIDJ

(If w. D. Coahlnir, the Defaulting Kmployi
of the Belmont Iron Worki, Cause* a

3- 1'rofouud Veiling ofSorrow and SuralprUe.The Amount Embezzled.
c-

3' TIjo tragic death ol W. D, Cusliing bj
his own hand, and the causes which led

u to it, created the profoundest horror yes1 terday morning when most of the citiiom
J' of Wheeling learned ol the affair for the

flret time. The arrest and the attendant
? circumstances had been kept as close at

3 possible the night before, and tho aubse>'quent suicide occurred at so lata an hour
i. that few people learned of it until the full
e details were spread before them in the
r morning papers. The matter was the
e principal topic of converaation about town

yesterday, and there wus nobody who did
y not express hearty sympathy for the unilfortunate man's iumily, and sorrow for the
I. ...If .Ui - .... I.... 1.1., ... I

ODU-DUUU >UUM£ IUWI| vui|iuuiu M uu utn;
L have keen.

CUBUlNO's CONKKSMON.
8 It transpired yesterday that Cushing
. had made a confession to a friend after bin
j rcl«aae on bail Thursday night, and be,fore going to his hoine on tlie Island to put
an end to his life.
Mr. Cushing said that his peculations

. began in a small way about four yean ago,
, and that the sum erabtzzled since that
t time woiild reach about $U,0<)0. If any

explanation was made as to the manner
in which the money went, the gentleman
to whom he unbosomed himself did not
impart tbe information to any one else.
After leaving the Justice's office Cushingspent an liour or two with friends,

* stopping at two or three saloons and drinkfing ireeiy at each. He played a game of
t billiards and two or three games of domi,noB, also, before going homo. lie seemed

cheerful when be parted from his friendB
> and started across the Suspension bridge

for his homo on Zano street.
! Till CAUSE OF IT.

There was of course a great deal ofsnec)illation sb to the use to which the embezizled funds wore put. Mr. Cushing was
r known to be a good liver, a-il a very open-handed, generous young man. He had
f been living a little high for a man with a
< modest salary, but his extravagant life
would scarcely account for a leak of {0,000
in addition to his salary in four years.
A. few years ago Mr. Cushing tailed
in the confectionery business, and

> acquaintances now say, that he
then admitted that he bad been
gaming. That he had renewed this habit
lately is the general conjecture, but only
a conjecture. It is rumored that be had
extended financial aid to friends beyond
his legitimate meana.
The most inexplicable feature of the

whole case is that Cushing bad renueated
an advance on his salary early this week
(rem the mill owners, and was pressing
them for au answer.

HO FUHTIIEIl DEVELOPMENTS
There were no other developments in

the matter yesterday. Tho mill olltrals
became satisfied that the lost would prove
larger than had been developed, but were
to busily engaged in making up the pay
rolls to pursue the investigation further
yesterday. As Boon as Mr. Cusliing'ssuc
cessor in the position of Payroll Clerk, Mr.
Alex UpdegrafT, assumes the duties of his
position, which will be at once, and the
office force is organized anew, a thorough
overhauling of all the aowinnta will be
made. It is believed, however, at tho
office, that the atatoinent made by Mr.
Cuslnng, quoted above, will prove to be

i vory nearly correct.
1 Clerk of the Water Hoard.
f The resignation of Clerk Alex Upde.grail was yesterday accepted by tho City

Water ltoard, to which he tondored it to
occept the position vacated by W. D.

, Cuihlng us Pay-roll Clerk at the Belmont
mill. The Board tlien elected to the va,eancy thus occasioned Mr. Frod Unruh,

, ex-City Tax-Collector.
AUULDE.N' WKIUMNO

Pleataotlj Celebrated Auruee the Blverby
s Mr. ana Mr<. Wm. Rarnasr.
. I.aat Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. William
I Itamage celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
i of their marriage at their spacious aud

comfortable residence about one mile
' south of Bruce Station, on th«Cleve!and,
j Lorain 4 Wheeling railroad. Tho event
- was attended by a large number
3 of friends and relatives, happy in the

thought that Mr. and Mrs. Itamage, who
are among the best known and most highlyrespected people in that section, had

s been Bpared to enjoy a halt century of
peaceful and happy married lifo. After

. the wedding ceremony had been again1 performed and the aged couple had re
uowed tho pledges made in the long ago
and which havebeenso faithfully kept, the' congratulations wcro numerous and sini.cere. Kev. Mr- Hackett, of Uniontown,
performed the ceremony and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bell acted as attendants,

* as they did fifty years ago. Approapriate remarks were made by the minis.
. ter. reference being made to the fact that
» there were present « number who bad

lived over the allotted three-score and ton
years. Several relatives were present
from thii city and Bellaire, and gave valuablepresents. The list of presents, by the
way, was quite lengthy.

AXTI-LIC'K.VSK CONVENTION
j* At Wellsburg Thowdajr-SllDorNows Ko(«»

Prom the Oaa Cllj.
' A young son ot Sirs. M. Good, widow of

the late Philip Good, died on Tuesday
| night.

Goorgo W. Moren,a native of this placo,
j died on Tuesday last, altera long and painfulillness. He was In the sovonty-tbird

year of his age.
J The Wellsbarg Gas Company have the
. Holibs, Broclcunier dc Co. well attached to
1 ihtir mains to roplaeo a well detached (or

the purpose of cleaning out.
, At the meeting Thursday eyenincat the
I Court House to nominate an anti-license
, council and town officers, a lively time
, was had. After affecting an organisation
t nominations for Mayor were made, Jan.

G. Montgomery, J. 0. Palmer and James
M. Jones being the candidates. After the
adoption ol a muUou wquirlng a majority

' of «ll thft votos cut to elect, and if no elecrtion he had on the Drat ballot that the can'

tie" balloting Kbegan. The first Sailat
Sve Montgomery 74, Palmer 40, Jonea

. Wliilo the tellers were counting this
9 ballot Georgo B. Crawford and Julius

Vollhordt vforfl But in nomination for
1 town cletki A. C. Nicholls and Samuel
1 BlankcnsoQ for town sergeant; Thomaa
If Parrish, Thoma8 Lytle, William Bailey
and Thomas Bond, for atraet oommis1sioncr. Then a mwon prevailed that the

> Chair appoint * committee of three to
j oalcvt a Council and report it to the con-vention lor its action. The Chair appointred II. C. Taylor, David Brown and John
s M. Charnook. Then there was a picnic
I and things looked equally for awhile.

Accusations were made of "rings" and
e "put up Jobe," and there seemed to be
il much dissatisfaction. After speeches by
r J. 0. Palmer and G. W, Caldwell and
e considerable grumbling and mattering on
0 all sides. J. 0. Palmer and Samuel George

war* added to the oommittoe to seleot
Council. TKUnieemed to ba the preolous

i, oil that was needed to still the troubled
r waters, and all went along to
4 the entire satisfaction of all. The

dOOWfltUl to aelect council, nomlS

nated James M. Duval, 1!. A. Shoots,James M. Kodgurs, William Brlggs, Jr.,
Wilbur Jacobs ami James Paull.

, The second ballot for Mayor was taken,Mr. Montgomery receiving 03 votes and J.
0. Palmer 67. Mr. Palmer thanked the

> meeting and declared "that lie would not
have served if nominated and elected."
He had previously requested thathitnamebe not used. It was agreed to expeditetime that (or the offices o( Sergeant,Clerk and Street Commissioner the voters
put tbo man of their choice lot each of the
three offices on one ticketand vote iL But

1 the agreement was not arrived at until
. alter a vast amount of wind work and nu-

nierous explanations by the chair to ena-
ble the meeting to fully comprehend the
agreement. Finally all bands understood
each other and got down to business. The
ballot resulted as follows: Sergeant.A. C.
Nicholls, 85 votes; Samuel Blankensop, ,26. Clerk.George B. Crawford, 95 votes; ,Julius Vollhardt, 24. Street Commissioner.ThomasParrish, 40 votes: Thomas 1
Lytle, 34; Wm. Bailey, 31 jThos. Bond, 17.
C. B. Brashear was nominated ior School iCommissioner, and there being no oppositionhe was nominated by acclamation.
Though the meeting was rather lively and '
larger than the average of its kind there a
was the best of feeling. Outside of the .license question citisens are workod up on
the transportation of natural gas through ,the town in security and the expenditure r
of public monies, and aro therefore on the flookout for a Council that will represent rtheirviews. Of course there aro a variety of °

opinions as to who are the fittest for carry- '

ing out all measures, and therefore it takes
various explanations to arrive at the do- .sired liaven. The" meeting closed in har- Jmony. Jfow for Acxt Thursday. J

BTtfitnifW, r i u- ti
"" " *

H
A Singular Suit.HIb Oat of Saili -Child rj

Itiiilljr S<'!tltled.
SpKtol DUpatch to the Intdltemctr. [t

Steuiiknvjluj, March 27..Maggie Mc- ri
FeelvBued J. W. Moffat yesterday to re- J'cover $10 whicli she had paidonan article J|ol wearing apparel which was burned up 4
in the fire of a few weeks ago. Judgment
was given the plaintiff /or $10 and costs. "
The defense claimed the snle was com- 11

plete, and that ho was the bailee. The P,plaintiff claimed that if the sale was com- {*plete, tbodefendant had not used proper h
means to save the goods. An appeal was »I
taken.
At the Mingo mills John Kiefer out 240 \kegs and B. J. Johnson 245 kegs of 20d "

nails in one week. This is the largest w
record ever made at these works. t(
Hon. Daniel McConville, Sixth Auditor m

of the Treasury, arrived from Washington o]to-day. lie has been receiving numerous T
congratulations from inombers of both u
parties. ai
A little daughter of Joseph Guukle, at S1

play, fell in a tub of hot water and was £seriously scalded. «

Ilcllntre. hi
Mrs. M. N. Mercer is low with rheumatism.
William Slnram will move next week

to Pittsburgh. H
What is left of W. H. Thompson's grocerystore room is being torn down for rebuilding.V
The Mite Society of the First Presbyte- wrian Church met Thursday evening at V.

T. Morgan's, in the first ward. T
nev. t». w. rrazier gave an instructive

address at the A. M. E. Church Thursday c<
evening. His subject was his native coun- w
try, Africa, a
The High School had a performonce E

yesterday afternoon to close the term till pafter the first of April. There were a good ti
many visitors present and they were well e
entertained with music, recitations and a ti
dialogue, in costume. ^
A private party at the Elysian Rink had Ja game of polo after the usual session *

Thursday night. The winning side gave A
Miss Sallle Mills the prize for beauty. JManager U. J. Smith was accidentally t(
knocked down by one of the clubs, andshows a badly cut fsce. "

The Democratic primaries last evening c*resulted in the eolection of the following qcandidates. For Water Works Trustee. 03 years, George Kern; 2 years, J. B.
Haney; 1 year, George Grodhaus. City cSolicitor.George NVoodbridgp. Members .of the School Board.Dr. William Mc- vMasters and Samuel Saltx^aver. ^

Url(lg«|iort*
Doc, Galloway ia able to b« out again. aMr. John Holland, ot Cadiz, woa in town I

yesterday. P
Mrs. Adams, of Youngstown, Ohio, is c

visiting friends in town. a

Mr. JohnRodgereleavesto-day torCov- '

ington, Ky., on a visit to friends.
Miss Lena Adolpli, who has been sick [jfor some time, ia improving slowly. j(
J. W. Stuff Is filling the place of Mr. c

Itees Buidett, who is on the sick list. I
The colored folks are talking of holding

another carnival at the Mammoth Kink, I
Mr. George Meister's orchestra famished

the music For a private hop in Wheeling 0

last night.
Mr. Harry Rohlock has returnod to his

home. In Pittsburgh after a short visit to
friends here.

Billy Mayer's orchestra will furnish
music at Dinsmore Bros.' Binkthis evening.
A little child of Mr.' fibrin. Hflinlflin's- r

while playing around yesterday, found a v
piece of tin which it put in ita mouth. It gswallowed It accidently and the tin got .

fattened in the child's throat, choking it '

severely before it was extracted. 1
r

Blurtiu'M F«rrj. cThe ferryboat bus started to run again. aThe glass workers receive their ducats t
to-day. i
To-day is pay day at the Laughlinond o

Vitna mills. / t
The examinations at the public school fclosed yesterday.
Mr. Charley Green is able to be out 1

after a two weeks' illness.
Rev. F. 8. Dellasa leaves on Monday tor |New York on a business trip. t,
There wHI be a game of Base Ball o

played at the Excelsior rink this after- I
noon. n
For Bkxt.The boarding house noar r

the laughlin mill. Inquire of 11

Wa. Clark. '

Messrs. Cook & McSwords have employ- ?
ed Mr. George Wcismann, a competent '

German druggist, at their Central drug
store ou Hanover street.
Tbe Ladies' Aid Society and Relief t;Corns of the G. A. K. will bold an Orange ]

Social and Supper, in connection with i|
their usual Pound Social, at the G. A. It.
ball next Tuesday evening.
At the Presbyterian church, the pastor,

Rev. E. F. Walker, will preach morning e
and evening. Subject for morning, "A iModel Congregation." In the evening,
the pastor will preach the first of a course
of sermons on '-The Sermon on the
Mount." Sabbath school at 9 a. v.
Prayer and praise service at 0:30 p. u.

Mor* Meat fur the Hrltlthars.
Chicago. III., March 27..Ttie Armour

Packing Company yesterday roceivod anothercable order from the British War
Department for eight thousand additional
cases of canned beef, representing about
650,OOffpounds, and another proposal for
10,000 additional cases, which, liowover,
could not be tilled within the tlmo limited.Tlio statement is made that the orders '
already in hand have divested all the es- t
tabllshments in the country engsgnl in 1
this particular industry of their available i
stock*. J

:<r- ^

THE COMING CLASH
BETWEEN ENGLAND AND ItUSSIA.

<(rent Ilrllaln Mailing KxtoaiWa PrcparaUontfor tho Conlllot that U Auiioat Cor.
tola to Occur.Tho Rocoptton of tho
Vlcvrvj of India la Afghanistan.

Losdox, March 27..There Is no let up
In the excitement this morning. The
itreeta are thronged in front of all newspaperofllces by crowds of excited men,
tnxious to learn tho latest developments
with regard to tho Anglo-Uussian dispute.
Tho situation up to noon was without
shange, and no news tending to improve
>r further Involve the situation luubeen
eceived.
Great preparations are belog mado at

Udershot lor the reception oi the arm/
eservo forces and militia called out by
he Queen's message. Quarters are ready
.t Chatham for a largo force. The greatest
ctlvity prevails in the Ordnance Departmentin hastening the armament of vessels
rdered for immediate service. Kxtra
lands are employed. All available quarersat Chelsea have been made ready for
ccupation. It is reported that the naval
eserves will be immediately called out for
srvice.
A special edition of the Globe hss caused

lie most intense excitement throughoutlie city, The Globe says tlistithssposiveinformation that Itussia has refused
) accede to England's request fora mutual
ithdrawal of trnnp^ from the disputed tertoryin Afghanistan.
The Globe, in tiie wine authoriti vc tone,irther states that in consequence of tbis
fusal Lord Granville, Minister for
orelgn Affairs, has sent an ultimatum to
ussia and has demsnded that lie shall relivean answer thereto no later than Jlonaynext
The (JloW has. on previous occasions,tcceededin publishing reliable advance
awn. and uanvflrn itu
resentstatementsiu theirentirety. Should
iey prove troe, it is difficult to imagine
uw a complete ruptur and a subsequentleedy declaration of war can be averted.
The OMe also declares that Earl Granuleon the 16th inst. proposed to Rusaia
lat both Ituwians and Afghans (hould
ithdraw from that portion of the terriiryat present subject to dispute and retainoutside of it during the continuanco
negotiations then in progress at London.
o this proposal Bussia sent no replyntil last Wednesday when she refused to
.'cede to England's proposition on the
round that the withdrawal of her troopsould be a source of humiliation to
ussia. After this answer was received
le Cabinet decided to embody the reirvcfland militia and send the ultimairaalready referred to.

TUB V1CBKOT OY INDIA.
In Cordiul Beoepiluu by the Ameer of AtBlinniatou..Rowul i'lxui, March 27..Earl DuQ'erin,
iceroy of India, who haa arrived here,
«a accorded a most imposing reception
y Abdurraban, Ameer of Afghanistan,
he A ineer in his address hoped the
mncils which the Earlcame so far to attend
ould be so guided as to ensure an honorbioand lasting peace. In reply Lord
luflerin said he was glad tliat his flrst
nblle actus Viceroy of India,wa^ to pulvatnfriendly relations with' the soverIgnsof States contiguous with the frailerof India. "I trust," continued Lord
luflerin, "that the friendly receptionhich is about to bo accorded to me ua.
ler Majesty's representative, by the
.moor, will prove to all of out; neighbors
ur lirm intention and our anxious desire
> reBpect their riglits."
At the railway depot at Kawul Pindi
mre were assembled, when the train caringthe Viceroy arrived, the Punjabbiefs and General Stewart, Gen. Roberto,
len. Harding and a number of other highlllcials. Alter an interchange of official
nd personal greetings Lord DuUerin proeededto the camp. The route was lined
rith troops. Tho military display wn«
cry effective. The soldiers greeted the
'iceroy with great enthusiasm.
The authorities of ltawul llndi later in

tie day presented Lord Dufferin with an
ddress declaring their loyalty to Her
Irttlsh Majesty, tho Empressol India, oxressingan appreciation of tho honor
onferred on Uawul Findi in eclectine it
s a meeting place of the council. The
ddress of the Rawul l'indi authorities
oncluded with the following: "This
ecognltion of our dignity will confirm
bat confidence in us which liis been so
>ng established and which is daily reeivinsiexpression from all rulera in
Earl Duflerin responded to the Rawul

'indt address very happily and ended by
lying: "Offers of loyalty and service
lade upon this occasion are most eloquentroofs to England's steadfast, good faith
nd noble confidence in our friends."

I'Q881I1IL1T1KS OK WAR.
lie ItuialftD Governor of Merv Tltluka Heratshould be Helved.
Mkuv, March 27..The Central ffein corespondentwas to-day accorded an interlewwith Capt AbVanoff, tho liussian

nilltary Governor of Mcrv, who Is soDurninghorefor his health. That genleman,replying to the correspondent's
equest for his views In regard to the
hantes of war between England and Eusia,stated that he had but little doubt
hat a conflict would occur and it would
K) hard to predict Ihe result Tho war, if
nee commenced, will be a long and bit-'
sr one, and its result will forever settle,
irauean iora long tiaic, all dimtrences
etwcen Russia and England with regard
o their Asiatic possessions.
It is the only way tlio differences, with

egard to the Itusso-Afghan fiontier can
« settled, The present threatenrd outirealcof hostilities between both countries
ver these questions, continued Captain
Lbkanofl', "has long been brewing, and
matters now seom to be in a fair way of
eachlng a climax. It war is. meant,leither power hss a moment to lose. It
rill bo the question of race between the
rmicB of both countries for Herat, aud
he ono who obtains possession will have
ouch to its advantage."
"Itussis," concluded the Captain, "has

lover hid a hotter opportunity, and her
roops ought to <eiie Herat before the
English get a chance to fortify and malts
t Impregnable."

Flavori of Jtomaoco.
(Cabio, March 27..The Egyptian govrnmcntis informed that an American

riahraan, name not known, started from
'hlcsgo January last to assist the Soulanesein their warfare against the British
roops. He sailed from New York in
anuarx and went from France to Ceylon,
ifhero ho remained some time ami hadeveral lone interviews with Arabl Pasha,he exiled leader of the Egyptian uprisingif 1882. He obtained credentials fromIrabl Paaba, commending him to Kllahdi and his followers, and he has nownade his way to the camp of OsirianJigna, near Snaklm.

Disnitroua Mine Expiations,fLondon, March 27..An explosion fn
he mlucs at Trappan, Austrian SIMa,juried forty miners. All are belioved to
lavo perished. An explosion in thenines of Baron Kothsohild's, atOsbrala,Uoravla, killed fifty-ilx men.


